Athletic Booster Club Meeting
August 14, 2017

Teams without a representative- wrestling, track, cross country, girls golf and boys golf

President’s Welcome- Frank Soule
President welcome
Established a Quorum.
Minutes approved from last meeting in August.
Please sign in to make sure we have updated emails

Financials- New accountant Sherry Parlegrecco introduced. Balance sheets as of 10/7/2017 were
handed out to teams. All accounts are in good standing.
The Booster is working on making money through football concession and the future oyster roast.
We have 3 footballs games left. Boys lax will help next weekend and then track will help the following
game.
Kim Molloy is in charge of the girls and boys basketball concessions. Remaining food and drinks from
football will be moved over to basketball
More news from FrankNext meeting is November and we will be discussing the oyster roast. We have already spoken to
Andrew from Hudson’s and lined it up.

Coaches ReportGirls soccer- not much going on at this time- pickup games
Boys soccer- not in season
Girls tennis- 11and 2, 6 and 0 for the region. The team volunteered at the wheelchair tennis
tournament and 25 hours at the Pro tournament. Plan to volunteer at the National Special Olympics
Tennis on Oct 21st. Looking to have other teams help if possible.
Football- at home this weekend, October 27th is the scheduled Pink Out and Senior Night.
Cheer-starting competitions
Softball- open season, numbers are increasing

Baseball- training 4 days per week, 31-32 players.
Boys Basketball- starts October 20th
Girls Basketball- increasing numbers- younger team
Girls lacrosse- open season, developing a promising youth program, plan to have an inner scrimmage

Athletic Director’s report- Joe MonmonierSwim goes for state finals this weekend.
Football needs to win the next two games for post season.
The Rec Center as laid the asphalt for the new tennis courts.
Swamp Field needs improvements- the lights have been placed but needs additional electrical work for a
scoreboard. Swamp field could be a nice field for use.
Volleyball is #1 seed. Should host all the way through lower states, starts Oct 19th.
November 4th is CC state finals.
All teams are healthy.
The marquee at the front of the school was vandalized. If you know anything please pass it on. The
marquee may not be able to repaired- electronic marquee?
Thanks to Sean Rochester for announcing.
Please make sure your team representative attends booster meeting or team will be charged $100.

Final Notes
Ticket pulled by boys basketball
Next meeting November 13th- place to be determined
Meeting adjourned.

